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THE STATE OF SOI.]"[H CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:
COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

.-z,e- SEND GREETING

WHEREAS, , the said....... Z/.

in and by n^t" 5 in writing, of
even date well and truly indebted to......................

in the full and just sum

Dollars, to be ,f ,l4z=d, .<...2*-e,/-........

/i*-*A*. 4 *,A.

' .:t:" ...........:.J..... ..J......'*,
with interest thereon fromr...+r........... (

..--......at the rate o:..Q}-.-- .per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid..,................

......-.until paid lot paid the rate as of principal or interest be at

any time past due and unpaid, then amount seid notqr,:.--....
gr'

rnatuflty,

..to becoure holder hereof, who may sue thereon

and foreclose this mortgage; and said (r, should be placed for suit or collection, or if before

its maturity it should be holder thereof for the protection of his interests and the holder should place, the said note.-.......... or this

mortgage in the hands of an for any legal ngs, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenses, including

0 per cent. of as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under this

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That.......,............. ..,thesaid... L/ 2- ztlz*=Ao.*
in consideration of said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and or the better se ng the payment thereof to the said.,

of the .-..., and also in of the further sum of Three to...-.. the said..

........in hand, well and truly paid by the said...,.

at and before f these the whereof is ack granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

4-.a-<--z-a---z---r /bargain, sell the ...e**-Z-.
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